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ful reading which is referred to in our text, - in the law of the

Lord is delight. Do you find your delight In the law of the Lord?

Do you love to meditate on Ris Word day and night? Which do you

feel more. inclined to do - to take up the morning paper or a maga

zine or the Word of Cods' The mark of the happy man which is given

in our text is that he finds his greatest delight in the Word of God.

It is evident that many of us do not have this delight in

God's Word. flow, then may we secure it. The first way which can be

given is to know the author. A girl once road a hook which she con-

sidered rather tedious. Soon ftsrwards she met a young man and the

two of them fell very much in love with each other. He happened to

mention that h was the author of this book. That night she took

it down from Ite shelf. again - she read It now with a new interest.

She could see the author al through it. If you know the author of

the ble, you will find that it baa a new iriteret for you. The

Bible is like a letter from God. It is a message from the Creator

of c:11 things, it Ia from the All Powerful, All Wise, Holy, Good,

Omnipresent God. Do you know the author of the 1Ihle?

How do you know Cod? Do you know film as a great power some-

where far distant who has established the laws of the universe? DO

you know 1dm as a great fludge who is anxious to censor the details

of your life, or do you know him as the Loving Father who is interest-

ed in the welfare of all of His children. If you know God as your

Father, you will love His book, but Gpd is not your Father unless

you have been born of Him. If you have been born from above through

the blood of Christ, then you have a divine nature. A new creation

has been wrought in your being. ""The natural man receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of God for they are foolishness unto him, neither
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